WATCH MEETING
Union of Churches at the Taber
nacle To-Night to Greet
New Year
The pastors and church societies, of
Madison will assemble at tbe taberna
cle tonight to watch the old year out
and welcome the incoming of the new
year. The following program has
been furnished The Daily Leader by
Rev. Mr. Stockton of tbe ' Baptist
church:
Social hour, 9:80 to 10:30-get ac
quainted; 10:30 to 11, refreshments; 11
to 12, song and praise service aud con
secration service.
Let everybody turn out and fill the
old tabernaole once more. Bring your
song books. Fires were started early
todav in the six tabernacle stovtrs. and
tbe building will be warm and com
fortable.

Close at 8 P. M.
Beginning Monday, January, 4th,
1909, we will close cir store at 8
P. M. every night except Saturdays.
This will last as long as the cold
weather lasts. If anyone should
want our services after 8 P. M. tele
phone No. 305.

RESIGNED?
Rev. M. K. Aaberg Resigns Pas
torate of Norwegian Lu
theran Church.

CHRIS SCHUTZ.

\ Minn., and Mrs. Hart of Flandreau ar
i rived by
the eveniDg train and are
guests in the family of Frank Mc
Adams.
High mass will be celebrated at St
Thomas church at 10:30 tomorrow
morning. Th« musical program, of
midnight mass Christmas eve will be
used.
—Keep on Hand—
Mrs. Joy and children who have
l>een the gueits of the former's mother,
Mrs. Henry Jones, departed this morn
ing on their return home to Dubuque,
Iowa.
•Mis. Felix Vidal yesterday after
-noon entertained a party of ladies in
honor of Mis. L. H. White who will
depart tomorrow for LaCrotise, Wis., to
eside.
Senator J. A. Johnson will depart
Saturday for Pierre to be in readiness
for the opening of the legislature,
Tuesday, Jan. 5. He will be accom
panied by Mrs. Johnson.
Cards of Thanks. We desire to ex
tend our heartfelt thanks to friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and kind
SHOP M IRELAND BUILDING nes>8 in oui late bereavement, death of
wife and .laugnter —Perry Htokes, and
Mrs. Horner and family.
The Imperial Dancing club enjoyed
a party of unusual pleasure at Hundemer nail last evening. Thirty-six
couples were present, the music was
MIDHOI, IOCVB DAKOTA.
by Holt's orchestra, dancing- was
spirted, and the evening was delight
TELEPHONE, NO. 269.
fully pat-sed.
THURSDAY. DEC. M. 1908
County Auditor-elect Milo Drake and
family have occuped the L. H. Wbite
lesidence. Mr. Drake does not aspnme
THE CITY.
the duties of his office until March 1,
but in the meantime will become
acquainted with the affairs of the oflu e
train Schedule.
Arrive—From the went, 9:20 a. m.: under direction of County Auditor
Dorth, 9:80 R. ui. ; e«nt, 8:80 p.m.. Bi inker.
The annaal stockholders' meeting of
•Oath, 8:40 p. m.
Depart—For the sooth. 9:40 a. m.; tbe Ma<1i HOD Building and Loan aaao
oust, 9:55a. m.; north, 8:65 p. to.; ciation will be in the city ball, Mon
day evening, Jan. 4, at 8 o'clock
West, 4 p. m.
Night passenger -Arrive from the You are urged to be present as mat
east, 12:05 a. m.; depart for the>«M*t. tera of importance will be brought up
at tne meeting, and it is desired to
l:25a. m;
have the attendance of every member,
if possible. — E. Sheridan, Sec'y.
Weather Forecast
Dr. S M. Jenks will depart next
Snow tonight or Friday, with ft* Suuday morning for Lawton. Okla., on
tag temperature.
an absence of a month or six weeks.
He wil'i be joined in Sioux City by
Mrs. Jenks who is now visiting in OwaLOCAL NEWS
For Rent. Cottage. Apply St. 4*, tonna, Minn.,who will accompany him
to Lawton. During his absence the
B. Smith.
business of tbe firm of Drs. Jenks &
Mrs. J. M. Murphy and chidlres IS- Duff will be in charge of the latter.
tarued from Pipestone.
The St. Olaf college band of North
Take your photographs and pictures field, Minn., arrived by the north train
|0 Ireland for framing.
this morning, gave a concert at the
Joseph Muggli of Badus was a ousi- opera house at 2 p. m.,and departed by
Beas visitor in Madison todav.
the evening train north to Lake Pres
For Cash. Hard coal delivered (10 ton where they give a conceit this
evening. The attendance at the opera
pgr ton.—Hayes Lucas Lbr. Co.
Phone Simpson for bank sand or house this afternoon was fair, but not
as large had the company appeared in
gravel
tbe evening. Tbe music was excel
We deliver hard coal at $10 per too lent. A number of tbe members of
e»sh. -Hayes Lucas Lbr. Co.
the band have acquaintances in this
Miss May Lyons was an arrival city and the visit was greatly enjoyed.
(lorn Howard by the uorning train.
Sioux Falls Argus Leader: Informa
Bring your clothes to
Peck & tion received today from Parkston is to
Hughes' pantorium, two doors north the effect that the committee of busi
Daily Leader office.
ness men of that place are negotiating
House for rent. Terms very reason with Frank M. Nye of Minneapolis,
able. Ai>plv to Chas. B. Kennedy at who was the piosecutor in tbe famous
Harry Hayward trial, to aid the state
x JUadison State Bank.
** John Syndei of Albert Lea, Minn.,is at tbe new trial of Mrs. Kaufmann,
* in the city, guest in the family of D. which is expected to take place at
Flandreau during tbe regular March
Scott.
term of the state circuit court for
Al. Richardson who has been the Moody county. According to tbe in
guest of Geo. Spawn, returned home to formation received from Parkston tbe
Dell Rapids.
ueKuti^tions with Mr. Nye have not
J. L. Jones returned by the mid- yet been successfully concluded.but i;he
Bight train laat night fiom a business Pargston committee is qnite hopeful of
Visit at Minneapolis.
securing his services. The bringing
' N o p a p e r w i l l b e i s s u e d f r o m t h i s of Mr. Nye into tbe caBe would add
Office tomorrow evening on aocotnt Of interest to the coming new trial, and
would make it the most hotly contested
the New Year noliday.
f A New Year's ball will t>e given at murder CWM ever tfied in Sooth Dako
^undemer ha'l Friday evening of thie ta.
^iveek. Everybody cordially invited.
I have opened a blacksmith shop in
Foley's Orino Liaxative oures chronic
,^|he building first door west of Fred cnoetipat
ion and stimulates tee liver.
fourth's place. Horseshoeing and gen- Orino regulates the bowels so they will
•' #ral blacksmitfaing done promptly.— act naturally and you do not have to
-Hoy Brown.*
take purgatives continuously. J. H.

THOMPSON & LEE,

Practical Electricians

Electrical Supplies

Wiring and other Elec
trical Work Done on short
Notice.

flTtjf

geufcer

D. A. Moore and wife of Fountain, Anderson.

.

Rev. M. K. Aaberg nas resigned tbe
pastorate of the Norwegian Lutheran
church. This is a matter that has
been under consideration for some
tiiue, Mr. Aaberg presenting nie resig
nation about two months ago, but the
congregation resisted and the resigna
tion was not accepted until all efforts
to retain Mr. Aaberg were exhausted.
Mr. Aaberg has been in charge of the
church for seven years and six months,
and during that time the uhurcn has
grown in memdersbip, and the best of
relations have existed between pastor
aud church people. As a token of their
high regard for Mr. Aaberg,the congre
gation at their service on Christmas
dav presented him a purse of #184.50.
Mr. Aaberg is generous in his praise of
his congregation, and expresses much
regret that the change is about to
take place. But, like other people,
clergymen at times consult interests,
perhaps, in making a change of field.
Mr. Aaberg will soon go to Chicago
where he will study for a tiuie after
which he will again take up the re
sponsibility of a pastorate at some
point to be decided upon. No succes
sor to Mr. Aaberg is yet in view.

FEDERAL COURT
Transfer of Lake County Case
From Circuit to Federal

Court
The damage case recently instituted
by Hans Urdabl, Esq., of this city
agaicst the Milwaukeee railway com
pany of which mention has been made
by The Daily Leader. haB been trans
ferred from the circuit to the federal
court. A Sioux Falls diepatch says of
the case:
The case of Marie M. Westby, ad
ininistratrix of the estate of Martin
Westby, deceased, vs. the Chicago,Mil
waukee & St. Paul railway company,
originallv instituted in tbe state cir
cuit court for Lake county, bas been
transferred to the United States court
in this citv.
The plaintiff seeks to recover dam
ages in the sum of $15,000 for the
death of her husband, who was in
stantly killed in tbe Madison yards of
the railway company on December 17
of last year. At the time be was
killed Westby was employed as sec
tion foreman and yaidmaster by tbe
railway company and was in the per
formance of his duties.
In her complaint the plaintiff alleges
tnat her husband was stinck by the
last car of a passenger train, which
was being backed, aud that the com
pany was negligent in that neither tbe
conductor, flagman or brakeinan was
on the rear platform of the train, and
it is further alleged that the engineer
negligently failed to blow tbe whittle
or ring the bell or give any warning
whatever. Westby was fifty-three
years of age at tbe time he was killed
Mrs. Westby asks that in addition to
the judgment for #15,000 that she be
given the costs of tbe action.
In its answer the railway company
alleges that Westby's death was due
solely to his own aogligence and with
out any fault or negligence on the part
of tbe defendant company oi any of its
employes. It is probable the case will
be tried at tbe regular April teim of
federal court in Sioux Falls.

dress on some of the intricate fea
tures of Iowa law.
Mrs. Talboy, during ber course in
Drake, made a record for herself that
drew state wide attention because of
the fact that she was a woman. Her
intimate knowledge of the vaiious to
pics studied drew for her first honors
of tbe class on graduation day. The
honor came both on the markings in
ner various brancnes and on her thesis.
As a reward for the work she was
given a prize set of reference books
valued at #250.
After finishing her work, Mrs.Talboy
was encouraged to take up the work of
compiling a text and reference boos on
law governing transactions along leal
estate lines. The fact that no work
of note along this line has so far
been compiled cajsed members of the
Drake faculty to suggest to ber that she
compile such a work. The volume,
when completed, will be of much value
to real estate men. Mrs. Talboy has
access to the volumes of the state li
brarv and her treatment of the topio
will be exhaustive.
Mrs. Talboy did book leviews on the
St. Louis Globe Democrat for several
years which has proved valuable to her
in the present undertaking.

RELIGIOUS MADISON
How

ike Madison Revival
Looks to a Mitchell
Newspaper

Mitohell Repnblican: Madison hat
just closed a revival meeting of five
weeks duration under the direction of
Evangelist Johnson, who has been
working at different points in the
state for the past year and a half
About 500 people are reported to have
been converted during tbe meetings
and at tbe last meetines held morning,
afternoon and evening of Sunday, fiee
will oSetings were taken up for the
benefit of the evangelist. It was an
nounced after the tnree efforts were
made that the sum of #1.431 was col
lected to hand over to Mr. Johnson for
his laoorg. The reports in the newspa
pers indicate that practically all ot
Madison had been converted and that
religion is the most popular thing in
the citjr. At the last farewell meet
ing held Monday afternoon in the
tabernacle built for that special pur
pose, hundreds of people assembled to
sing the songs, give testimony, and
have a general jollification over the
results of the work. One of the Madi
son papers in reporting the meeting
said that "the hymn 'The old time re
ligion is good enough for me,' was
sung with hand shaking, band clapping
and bugging." The paper did not
say whether the sexes were mixed upon
this last demonstration of religious
joy. Provision was made for tbe care
of tbe young men and boys who had
been converted, and #4,000 was pledged
to start a Young Men's Christian ;
pociation and equip it with all the
things necessary to keep youth in the
straight and narrow path. It will be
money well invested.

of far greater importance than to in
struct them. As individual teachers
and as an educational association we
should therefore in all possible ways
try to make the general public under
btand that we are engaged in a busi
ness of bfar greater importance than
trade or manufacture discovery or in
vention or instrnction in ueefnl know
ledge. It is moie important because
until people know how to live, the
learning they may have a;quired in our
schools will rather be a hindrance than
a bene tit to them in the practical
everyday life.
"I maintain and 3'ou will ail agree
with me, that we can never have a real
popular form of government in this
country of ours if we fail to educate
our children in our schools to the
point where they realize tbe wretched
poverty of selfishness and the unlimit
ed riches of services. Without this
conception of citizenship put into
practice our boasted civilization can
not be lifted to that higher plane
where real self-government is secure."
Tbe speaker startled his audience in
cal'ing attention to the following data
concerning the attendance and cost of
educating the children of our state:
"According to the census at the
close of the year ending June 3ftth
1908, there were in the state 153,939
persons of school age., Of these 79, Ki2
were boys and 74,827were girls. About
77 per cent or 117,(509 were enrolled in
tbe public schools, and of this number
09 per cent are attending the country
schools, while 31 per cent are enrolled
in the independent districts. Lees
than 5 per cent are pursuing the
regular high school course.
"Through appropriations and direct
taxation the pepole of our state have
shown that tbey are cognizant ot the
value of an education and are willing
to co operate with the educators in ad
vancing the cause of education, not
only in the primary schools but also
in the higher institutions of learning.
From statistics at hand we find that
tbe average daliy cost of educating
each child in the different schools as
follows:
"Rural schools. 23.4c; independent
districts, 20 lc. The yearly cost based
tue average daily attendance is
$19.89 and #02.33 respectively. No
complete data is available to determine
accurately the daily cost per pupil in
tbe high school, but from the salaries
reported for high school teachers we
liud that it costs for this item alone
over #48 per yeai for each high school
pupil. In the higher schools, colleges
and normals, supported by tbe state,
the cost of educating one person based
on the enrollment and the appropria*
tions for the year 15(07 ranges from
#47.90 to #105 per year."

STATE SCHOOLS

Charleston, S. C.
Charleston, S. C., l)< c. 29.—The four
teen members of tbe house committeeon interstate and foreign commerce
who are goln.-s; to Panama to investi
gate the canal work, sailed from hen
on the Panama line steamer Al
lianca.
.They will reach Colon on Jan. J
and will spend four or five days on
the Isthmus. The arranKenif nts for
their return have not been m ule, but
tbey will leave in time to be back in
Washington on Jan. 14.

Preventing, the new fatifly Cold Cure
Tablets are said by druggists to have
four special specific advantages over all
other remedies for a cold. Firrt They
contain no Quinine, nothing harsh or
sickening. Second—They give almost
instant relief. Third—pleasant to the
taste, like cuudy. Fourth—A large boy
48 Prevention a t 25o. Also f i n e fir
feverish children. Sold by Chris Schutz

in Madison
Toe following refers to a sinter of A
J. Garner of this city, and Known in
Madison as Mrs. Martin, having resided
here several months previous to her
marriage to Dr Talboy. The Sioux
Citv Journal says: After winningdis
tinction in Drake university by gradu
ating at tbe head of a law class of
thirty-eight, Mrs. Helen G. Talboy, of
Sioux City, is now in Dea Moines tak
ing post graduate work and preparing
a book on real estate law that will be
in manuscript form by next June.
At a meeting of the old graduates
of the Drace law Bcbool last week Mrs.
Talboy was the guest of honor. A
banquet was held in tbe Chamberlain,
she being the only woman of tbe pro
fession present. R. S. Nesbit, presi
dent of tbe club, presided at the ban
IP*, and Mra, latbay «•** «•_.«*»

THE MODEL.
Burnett & Sutton.
.i

...THE MILL...
Drop in Flour.
.A

ar. i.'

|We have reduced the price of J

LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR

£•

to $1.55 per sack at all stores

if '
IC

We Sell All Kinds of

Good Coal and Wood
r

Phone 240

LARKIN & MErCALF.

r

JMadison Opera House~
Madison, S. D.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 31
2:00 O'clock.
***
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The only College Band in America that
has made a Successful European Tour

t

St Olaf College Band

MCDONALD BROS.

New Year's Dinner.
NEW YORK SELECTS
SPICED APPLES

SALTED WAFERS

WATERMELON PICKLES

F.

m f i 1 U S CHRISTIANSEN,

i'

LETTUCE

BAKED KIUrET OF WHITE FISH-ftAUCK TUTU

i-

MR. OSCAR A. GRONSETH, Barytonf

* '

HOLLENDAISE POTATOES

JPAUL a SCHMIDT, Manager

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY- CRANBERR V MVW
BAKED PORK SPARE RIBS-FHIED
MASHED POTATOES

APPLES

STEAMED POTATOCS

FRICCASEE VEAL-SOO BUMPLINO*

BROWNED SWEET POTATOES

ESCALLOPKD CORN

BOSTON CRCAM L»UFFS

PRICES: 75-50-35-25.
Tuesday Morning*

Seats at Joiies Bros.

PINEAPPLE SHERBET

LOBSTER SALAD

STCAMEO ENOLI&H
4MBN MWU PI*

PLUM

FRUIT CAKE

PUDDINO-WUWHT NPfft'-

PUMPKIN PIE

rCARAMEL

ICE

WHITE

HOT MIIICC PIS

CREA^f

CAKE

A. J. PETERS,

;

CHOCOLATE CAKK

.JSHOE REPAIRING..

BAHAMAS

Basement Jack's Restaurant.

> • '

ORANGES

JIPPLE4
a$XSD NOT*

UN BCDA BISCUIT
CRCAM CHEESE
Corrcs
OREEN AND BLACK TEA

Dinner Served from 1:00 to 2:30 p

! 4\

Director.

CONSOMME -CLEA*

ROAST PRIME BEEF-AUJUS

Written "if Sioux City Lady
Who Formerly Resided

It

Fifth Annual Concert Tour of the
The Lake Park

CREAM TOMATO SOUP

LAW BOOK

i

Through 0iir advertising col
umns we wish all a happy and
prosperous New Year.
We extend our thanks for die
patronage received during the year
1908 and solicit your trade during
the coming year.
Our business has grown mater
ially during the past year, and we
hope to serve you better than ever
during the coming year.

Hows* This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars hewaTd for any cane of Catarrh that car
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
We, the underHigned, have known F.
•I. Cheney for tbe last 15 sears, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in a'
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad'
by his tirin. Walding Kinnan & Marvu
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, li
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei
nally, acting diiectly upon the blood
and mucas surfaces of the system. Tecs
timonials sent free. Price 75^ per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take ilall's Family Pills for 'ConstL

Address by Supt. Ustrud—Cost patina.
of Education in South
*
t
Congressional Investigators 8ai• Frorr
Dakota
Aberdeen, Dec. 30. — At the meeting
of the State Teachers' association held
here today, H. A. Ustrud, auperinteu
dent of public instrnction, delivered an
address on "What O'clock in Educa
tion'?"
In his introductory remarks he
caught tbe attention of the audience at
once by saying;
"The aim of all our educational
efforts is. admittedly, to make the
world better, not merely wiser.
Teachers and pupils alike must lie
made to see and clearly understand
what all our text books, encyclopedias
and all books of information, really are
for. In our schools we should not
only teach the children to recite and
remember from our text books, but
they snould be taught the far tpore
important lessons of bow to live. To
educate boys and girls is something

New Year Greeting
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Having |recently located in Madison I cor
dially solicit your orders. FIRST CLASS WORK 6UARAMHEB

F'V

